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A STRANGE KIDNAPPING.
'When Dicky Ford awoke on Thur$- by aay means " early ilser, and

day morning and looked over.at his would not get up uniess absolutely
rooom-mate's bed, he was, surprîsed ta forced ta do sa.
eee it unoccupied. Ford was the After dressing qu1ékly, Ford went,
proud captain or hjsý college's, football out and tried té find out where his
team, and hfs roqm-mate and greatest friend was. Winston waa -missing.
chum, Rex- Wlnstbn, played centre As nothing had been yet rocind out
lialf. On thýe morrow, Glyndon, Ford's about him, Ford told the Head. At
school, was ta play St. Sfmon's Col- prayers, those who did not already

know, were li formed.
lege, In, the greàtest and Most Import i
aiit, mate of the seaaon. Everyone was greatly surprised.

The captain wondered why WInston Coiisternatlon reigned supreme. Anx-
was not still ln bed, as he was not tous consultations were held in re-
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moto corners as te what they wouid Suddenly siiouts were heard from
do for another hàlf-back If Wlùston thé vIcinitY of thé gate, where a few
did net turn up in, time for the match. Glyndo'nites were standing. Then
Harvey, of the seconds, was net near- gradually the ohouts grew te cheers,
ly Bo good a man as Winston. and they came running towards the

The police were notifled et his dis. dic-,ssing-room, hu8tling along In their
appearance, and the surrounding ooun- nillst-the long-lost Winston.
try scoured, but with no result. Noth- Éord bucked his WaY through the
Ing had been found out up tili noon crowd te his chum, and throwing hi»
on the following day. arms about hlm, danced round and

i. round for sheer joy.

Rex Winston was awakened by a In the nieantime one of the boys had
rattling on the window; ho jumped 901le te get Winst0n's football Outût.
uut of bed and went quietly towards As soon as ho came back witii thora,
IL Perd etirred restlessly, but did W instOu was hustled Into - the dressz
net wake, Whon Winston reached In-- room, and as inany às could
the window ho j3aw a couple of , men 8ýueezed Into It after hlm. But Rex
below, w.ho beckoned excltedly te him. iefused te tell anything about his

He leaned ont of the window, whih adventuie until arter the game,
had been open ail night, and askeà Then the game was started. St.
in a low voice what they wanted. The Simon's, half was restored te his place,
tý,-ü men told him that they had a mes2 now that Clyndon were net a man
sage for him from home, saylng t4at 8hort* Baroly had the game com-
Ille mother was desperately 111 ahd MenCed Whon the Sainte seored a1 touch down which th-ey failed te con-that ho bail, botter go te her Imme- vert. It iooked as If St. Simon-édiately.

lirever suspecting, Winston told would have It ail their own way.
them te watt a'moment, and ho would No one sibored again till the second
come down, He dressed noiselesslY, half, when Glyndon kicked a dead line,

and going 'te the window, ho got out. From the cheering ýne would think
Byý, tUe ald of the water pipe ho man- 1 that Glyndôn had won.

agéd te get down safely. But before About ton mInuýes ' bofdre time the

hý could turn 'round after reaching bail was tu Glyndon' Yôssession dowii

the ground, ho was grabbed from be- near their opponents Une. The icore
hInd, whilë a cloth was jammed Into 1 stood 5 te -1 In St, 8 ' lmon's favor. Glyn
hik mouth te prevent his calling for doný were trylng te buck aven Theý
ail were jess than a yard train the line,

Winsten was zoon trussed up like lt was now or, never. Both teamO
a turkey, and the-iascala half carried, P'led ul) lù one great heap of human,

Ity, and when they were unpited Porqbax dragged Min awRY. was found with the ball, less th", a#ý0 - * '.ýach.over tho,11ne. &- Clyndon man
The Glyndon teaim had started for waved hIs arme, and, this w" & signgl

the field of battlèý 110 one-could have £or the loudeoleh,,erligthat, bad beeii,
beon feeling more miserable than heard within ýmIles of that z place foi
D!ýky Ford, iinless, perhaps, Rex Winý- y«àýj- The try- wawconvertéd, en(ý-

big the game. Glylido-a ý 71 st,
The Head had serloualy tlioùght of iglinanll$ 5.

calling oit tlie game on 7 account. of Paeti fellow on the team -was carried
this strange affàlr, but the team had OfÊ Bh6ulder h1gh, but.th-e greateet exi-,
perÉuaded him, net te do se. thuistasm was about

St. Simon'a bail put off the Ir Centre ýý Then, and net till thon, did Winston
Lalf te even-iip wfth Glyudon, aB liar- tell about hb dýsap-pëarance-

ý)y had net been put on ln WiüotoÙ's 'Ee bad been carried off by the tivo
place, men tj a barD on a farm. about twc

Soori the-tWo fourteons were out miles from thë colloge. Ile was lôc'k-
on the field, running through thelr cd ln there, and food was brought from
signals, preparatory te the game, time te tIme bY a little gIrl, Win-
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ston was always a groat follow w1th As Bull came back to- his .Boat after
the girls,.and 4e prevailed upon this proving a very hard proposition, the
one. to release, him. As soon as he master was heard to remark, "That
got out ho came êtraight to thé foot- was a bully proof."
ball fIeIdý

The other day Ferdie went into the
drugglot's and asked for some lIquor

It was afterwards learned that the for his horàe. 11What color la your
men who had- kidnapped Winiston had horse Ir V' enquIred . the chemist.
bet large sums of money on the game, "A býy-" 'ýJuhn," sidil the chemist, "a
and that they thought St Simon's had, bottle of bay r=."
little chance of winning if Winston
were. playing, -for thls reason they had Master (to Gzowski, who bas been
taken him away. kickIng up, per usual)-"Take a hun-

dréd Unes, Gzowski."
ýrHE -rH.REE PRÉPýEc*ris. Gzowski-"How many, sir?"

Three prefect s. went walkiug' ail dress- Master-"Take two hundred lines."

-in-, thoir. béat, Gzowski-"I heard you' the firat

MI ees.3ç4 in:their, best ihey were time, sir."
g to tuwn.

tach thought of the girl that léved Ike Harris says the street car com-
him the best, pany are grafters. He claims that a

And the, prep. kids stood watching conductor gave him a counterféit
them going down.. nickel in change and thon rçfùsëd to

For kids must work-the rules will takêýit as fare.
keep

The prep. kids for going, away. for a The snow lies tblck In the roadway

week,
Though theïr little turümles are Every little bit hélps.

And thé WInd, blows about for
"fair"

Three .0 littié bIt lielpé.
ùp es. gat. n tfiè; pàln R,ýqm ver

But sl"t and.hail doth ppur
il 'Jàiýk 

Proist 
loàÊ;:

ï4e 
h b

d.
vé towalk juèt inore.-

Stue pré c a Batýîi th- t watý11înÉ 1
Ing. flô*ü; FATH MR tO. SOK,

F people. muât pay for'what they eat ýa
or me ta -thls -ore Bçhëol

i Aud aPPetites ItLY90 YOU've 90ýtItO trOat, To leaen my léssans, Jobj4.
[rhe ýe8jýs Werençw-*hy not a nameThouýgh yoÙr Pocketbook la moanixig;

Threàýtovàrty-stricken:të1l"s came But, ngy Jtà pli, so'diferent, foi- W'hon
back , .' 1ý. . 1 1 1 .1 ý you try to w-rite
éoùntéd thié èoAt of thelr out The pqn busts ihrough the paper

Am«, thé ùtb.goeà,
Théjf *eèk10ý talowance bad goue for e.

:Âll:àver: b-,Ii'the ý àhôutli,9. lu Roman. Capitals
MW t1ley must starve for thé ffillowîng And , jett«sý .dhort .or smwIè

woek Evé .re here,
Th«ýèýa 'Éothiiig to bdrrow,.: sô theY rved héïw6 and théte

w cilli't' eat and
7hýIes will ýIl be, moali-

H0tý-Ajr,-Engjne-1. !4br«yPçwer.
-Apply Upper Cana"-Colloggi
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THE SCHOOL beamed approval on the scene-Ter.,
STORY- rible Ormsby, Old Baldy Parsons, and

Wheu 'Jayson Miner appeared on Caning kéetit the great disciplinarian,
the campus- with a roll of paDer under while lists of Ëcholarahip boys, the
his arm, the size, of his diminutive self,. head boys, the mathematical boys,
no one aske« questions. They knew and every otber boF tamed for feats
better., Jaffln didn't tell things of brala, stood out, uDon tjle walls la
merely, te oatisfy idie eurl()oity,. If golden letters, an exoÀhlple: for. ail.
hé thought that the enquirers did net As the mutera flied In, de-Oked out,
actually need the information, Jayson ln their most letohing mot.tax,>oàrds
did net supply it. Thus, when lie and gowns, the famous cellege: yen
Passed through the aforementioned rolled and thundered forth.
campus with the aforementioned Theu suddenly all eyes wefeturned
paper roll under his atm, they did net to the side entrance, as, supported on
aPProach him They bad te content his right by the head master, and on
themuelves with mere gazing and the left by the head prefect, a strange
whispered spoeidation. oldl figure entered, bent wlth the com.

St. fflphen's wasn't an FýngaSh in- bined weight of age and two. feet of

âtltÙtIOÙ. Uad ft beeni 'thlà épisode whiskers. It was Sir Bragett Call-

would, In ail primbability, never baye truu4>&-thé Mander of the Scheel!
happànedý Just at the preséet time Once more the wîndowg rattled as
the place was aIérý over the presenta- theý 'biJYB rý6*W:to ýthe Oecaslon, and
tien of an oil portrait of the school's then ail was 9u1ètý The 1reftd, master
founder, Sir Braggart Calltrumps. The had ascendedý te f"! ieading dook ta
pleture was done by the great FIMU. deliver the. unvelling addresEk'>
trampe, and was the talk of the town. "13Y JIPPS!" vvhisPeiýèd 136b ýBrý ,

As was customary,:the portrait was with blanched llpe,, "BY jippot, If va
tci be uâveffed In the publie hall of OnIY known the old boy was comlllg

the Scheel. It was arranged for the Vd neyer have- ah, I,.Ôrd!"

fOllOwing evening, and meant a bal-f "Arep't scared , surely?" answered
fat the boys. Rence the alortness, Jayson with eiuwperàtlng coolness.-

ý1 - «'YQU're a raw champ ýif you Ilke. pon
Bob," Said Jayson Miner, in a mys- My word, why don'tz yoù laugh , man?

orlous volee, l'Yeu and 1 are the cIos-ý Just think , what they'11 sar wileu it
ýest we've ever been tu a roaring jest. comes off! Just pietùre theïr face$-'-
One that will shake this old hutch 'apeclally OId Doc's! It's toü gopd,
from turret to corner-stone. No, YOU lt surely is!'ý and hé WO , li .Id have JaUgh-
needri't talk, Just com this way and ed aloud had net bis companjMs d»g.,
l'Il put you in the Cearlot ln a ýmIn- bim Sound An thé ýJbs.. ' Il
ute... ýSee tlies.é?" was speaking. é

Hë held ùp the large roll ci puper e are rmet hére,ý, hé beàk te,-
before bis chum's eyes. Thèn thé two commemorate the sixty-third ann'Iver-
wété seon te walk hurrlëdly in thé sary of thls g-r-r-eàt schooi (ç 1 heffl.1
direction. of j3ob BrIffl' room, then And. te unveil.the mag.nMcent pô#raft
tO hob-iiob je the mi»t earuest and or its founder-SUr ÉraÉert Call_
alarming manner, And thirdly, te roll tramps.!, , Ne weved.his.:hand majes.,
lipon the flOOr ln a wild 1 paroxysm -of ticallY ln thé direction of that worthy
glee. -gentleman, who Surprised the assem-

St. Stephen's on thé evéning of the bly:by emltong' aý,leud,,Rnore. Re:Wig
great event was thé Scelle of 'unre- fast asleep.
strained hilarlty. Tbe prayer hall 1 -Sffl," the :penclpgl went on, Some.
was packed tight with , vibiturs and 1 what flurrled, bat making', an , èaqýrt te
patents, te Say nothing of the four 1 rjoe, te tlle CcC4ýIon, -.esèclý the ., welct
hundred odd boeiL '-Old WOMen wlth 1 of Yeats MIS heavy1 ôn bis. nob e,lorgnettes, eoùng W>ôbiën with para- brow., ne, ladies an4 géntIeMýen 1
sGfs,ý ýffl TnOn w1th 9POescleg.. Y'Dmg the fýD*uder..cif iMs
Mën wfth: "Ymmg women, ail :Were (An1)Iauseý) -Thô, M'an In whose prlit
there, minfl thé, Idea 1 Occlirred 'to créafè 'a.
The portraits of former beadmasters grand Institution, a grent college ftz
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WAVED HIS HAND MAJESTICALLY.

yt
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whlch the Minds of boys, ladies and DAY BOYIS DIARY,
gentlemen, lu which the minds of boyÉ Monday.might be trained, in'which we might 7.45 a.m.-Was hustléd out of bed.feed the Intellect of our Young and Had a swell brealdast, and readrising generation, of our natlon's bul- morning apere. .warkia, ladies and gentlemen, of our 9.20 a.ni.-Ainched for being late (11thnation'a bulwarks." Here the Head time this term).coughed as a volleY of appreciative jst Period--Geom.-Scraped throughyes from the nation's bulwarks seat- 0 K.ed at the back of the hall shook the 2nd'Period-Chem.-Made some abom-air. At this juncture Sir Braggart inable gas., Burnt my hand, ýand,uttered a wild exclamation in his smashed four test-tubes (had tosleep, and had to be gently awakened fork up).by the English master. Srd Perlod-Spare-Read a peach of aThe headimaster resumed: And story In the "Popular," but wasnow, my friends, that you have gazed caught before I finished it. Four onupon the majestic Matures, aye, ma- each and magazine was taken awayjestic, Matures of Sir Braggart, you from' me. 1
shall feast your eyes upon man's con- 4th Perlod-Eng. Comp. Wrote aception of thase majestic Matures, composition based on story I hadulion this work of art which holds the réad In Srd period. Came In formirTer up to nature, upon this canvu some very sarcastio remarks.which will Immortalize his noble 12M pib.-Peil dow.n stairs in my ef-countenance, behold that face of in- forts to get over tà theýtaffy flrst,tellectual b'eauty, behold- " Put my finger out of Jointý Weut toThe Head advanced towards the office, where 1 was told té corne upvedled pleture and grasped the fiag on Saturday morning. Had one offirmly. Next instant a gasp arose Auntie's hot pork pies (alas!)
from the assembly, for there confront- 5th Peried-Arlth.-Began to feel sick
e« them, not the placid features of and was severely reprimanded fer
Sir Calltrumps, but a huge bill poster not working.
from the latest melodrama, "Death 6th Period-Anc. Hist.-Had an exam-
Bqfore Dishonor." There before All 1 knçw was that Caesar was
them was depicted, a lady with à re- killed by 23 stabs.
volver In her hand, denouneing a 7th,, Period-Skipped, for which 1 wfll
stage villain of the orthodox type, get licked to-morrow. Fooled all
while below in large red print was afternoon.

,written., "There stands the man who 6.30 p.mý-Had yery littie dluner. Not
cracked the- erlb!" recovered from effeéta of pork plu,

10.00 pým.-Had doue ùo homeWork
(per usual). Went to:..I>ed -feëllngThere là a young fellow calIed Bird, satisfied that I had done a good0. whorn you maynever have heard, day's work.He has dark blue eyes,

Wears Most hideous ties, .1s Bell héro todýyý"And that sums him up lu a word. ..No, dir." aux y 90?11why <he sa
There was a Young feflow, named

Coste, Boyd was board tMploTIng Billy Êàun.M7ho flatly refused to be bosBed, ders not to tap him with the bad wa-Until hý was caught, ter, but to use bolled water. He saldHls fierce blows avalled naught, that he didn't llke the Idea of havingAnd In the great blanket was tossed. so man3r germs In lils headý

Nice warm, rocmy quarters are bem Old Dutcli cle"àèiý chases dirt.Ing fixed up at the back of ?o4i, ëhotit& have geon Williamsfor Bull and Horsey, whô are nom, the Jftrst tlme he sa# the advertise-pasturèd In a fleld up near the tanký imént.
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TH E RI VAL.. whe played on this year's team are
Pubilshed Every Fortnight. Office, 76 not in thé lifth or sixth forme. Even

."St George Street. this year thare were only two old col-
ors.

This sëason there were a number of

STAFF: rather unlucky accidents. Burkhart

F. Robertson. strained the ligaments of his leg and
was unable-to play In any of the cham-'

Mtor ---- 4. Sheard. pionship matches. Walker, who play-
Sub-Editor-G. A. MacLean. ed In all the games except that with
Publishers--G. T. Beardmore and St. Andrew'o, got blood-poIsoning In

W. G.: Bell. his foot. There were other minor ac-
cidents alm

We hope that the hockey:team, will
have botter luck Inthe coming seaëon
than did the football.team lu the past.

25c.. a term.
ýS1ng1e copy 50, ROOTING.

Much credit is due to Mewburn, who
ADVERTISING RATES: conducted the yelling very well on the

whole, This year the rooting bas been
t page in each Issue for 1 year $10.00 far better. organized thau In

page In each issue for 1 yèar, 5.00 previous years. There Io noth-
14 Pàý1e in each IsSue for 1 year, 2.50 Ing , like yelling for . helping a

team to play harder. When they
hear the ëhouts from their owil suP-

EDITORIALS. porters it pute new courage Into their
hearts, and.they feel more inclined to

Th(à Junior Beavers will hAve a team play. No one eau. play a gQod game of
this winter as usual, and thetêamw up anything If hé Is ý feeling blue and
here that thoy arê Ilkely to plae had dbwlicagt. Many gaines have been

*on by the yellIng of ý thi Eupporters.better get bgsy and-pmotiee good and We have more yellà thui any of the
h7éid, as ther will :É aveý a hard tjme ,other colleges, and we can yell thèm
'beating. thé smari littlo: animais. botter tliali they. eau, too.

l'hie coming geason we muet help
the 'hockey team 911 we can bY the

The first football tearn has had ra- -rooting. It bouts nothin'g, b4 It'might
thër hard lucx this season. It was cost us thé chazËplonshlp, se we. must

l inainly for want- of a coach that they make up ou .r minds; to doit with ait
id not -earry, off the championship our mlght.

ixiumphantly. Theeé: was more mai
terial for a team thie year than there
has been for some tImýe, and If there IN AN EDITÔRIAL "WEIGH."

liad only been someone to teach them There are some ---fellows who are

how to play,. the 4hainplonshlp would like à flock- of, sheep-when one does
-]y have come to, Upper Can. a thing the rest follow blindly. Take,undoubted "tapping.-Il

4da Collége, where ft had a good for Instance the Now
thance of staylijk for some time to, "tapping," a---a..ýport, or rather,
corne. it1g rather a plty, becanse so .,pastime, eannot beexciolled-fpr those

ýfi1àýY gobd playero are.not heM every who do the tapping; but dId'yàu:èý,er
Yèar, but take two or three sea, 1 také the other féll6Wà aide'of it 1 He
ÉÔne tq-collect, and then suddehly theY gots half'killed lnthe ruzh,ýab*ut a
all leave at the gàme time. Look at quar.t of .water on the top of- hIs head
last year. Ryereon---was the only ûIti or dOwn the back ýf:,hiB LeCk, Iiiii col-
color léft. j3ýut: next 'l year there, are lar and shirf ail dcÉughed lip, and theu:
botter icbAhuag of haviný a num. he le let W to otaft the. afteýnôon
her, of élàý. ý colore .01 petôd. :8ut::abolt., the eeep=7gIven
icatn, seein.- that many Qf a, Coaple of lea4AIS the r0otý: follow ou,
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pretending te ose great sport in the don't quite' leel .se certain of Our
"tabping," 'WhIlst they really fear that would-be vIctory. However, the pros-their tum will be next. pecto are ýVét7ý brikht-, we have Rich-Just the other day a certain boy was
hopping round joyfully on the out- ardson and Morze back for an active
skirts-of the "tapping ring." After the part on the teain,,:whlle 1 was Inform-
former vietim had been rèrleased thé ed that Jack PhIPPOn wao to b.e back
joyful; ý olie ; was suddenly, sPOtte(L after the'Xmas holldays. It was only
."Theré's oc) and éo," cried one of the the other day I heaiûr un alithùgtûotic
gang, "let!s tap b-ùm," and, the next supporter of U. C. C. gay, that, Stan.minute the 'joyful one" was in the Morse "waB going te bring.,a,.whole
middle of the howling bunch, frOra buneh down from. WliiiliPeg," and algowhich he emerged dripping wet, te be that "Iiemmick was te bring his bro.Wred ut by the onlookers. And this ther up for the hockey season. - AI-fellow was an old boy, too. though I cannot vouch for the truthAlthough 1 don't for one minute of elther statement, I dare say thatthink that new boys should go wIthw Stan's bunch would be more like tw6out their "tapping " . (I have been i or three than a carload ofpros.through. It all'inýyself), yet I do think Although Phippen will net be ablethat wheù a feir«,W hàa--bëeii in'the te play en the teamý, he will very ltke-

,schboi for,, âay tW6 years, he lm ený IY Prove: a vàlùable help IÉýfhe train-titied te a few privlleges,'even though
he rÉmy be deemed an -aBs, and that Morse

tý.et wIll bë.,remembered, fflay-
,'hé':oug4t te bc able te stand by and bd oii 'v.;Ing ý ili -le 1see thé new bnoys take their medicine . t season, fol-

lowed UP -VýeIl, ý and -wag -Wwlthout having te fear that he will sive man.bé the 1 next te see hle own rellectIon Richardson played star goal, andlu the marble basin.
KICKER. 1 should make an excellent player this,.

yean:
HemmIck is the well-known royer

What has become of thosé nickel who was on the'Port Hope tearn last
novels, such as "Buffalo Bill.- 'NIck
Càiter," "'DIamond Dick," etc.? Th season when they won the Junior 0,ý

ey H. A. chàmploiiship. ' R'e Io a gréatwere very popular before the summer stick handler and skàter, and should.liolidays, but noïk tiiey have been pdt prove a valuable Addition to the team.aside for better literatUre. Magazines It Is said that HemmIck's brother',guèZ. âd "The Popular," "Red Book," who was anothef Port Hope player, Is-
land ' se on, are beliig read, and eXpensw te join U. 0 C. thls cointng 1erm.ive nové,ls, Some of which cost as high
as ý a. quarter, have .come into vogue. St- Andrew's have Crossen zback ta

- . play, point,: thé -remainder et the teanrIn a iew years from now, the boys UP being ý practically 9trangers. : Crosse*here will be reading Tennyson. Addi-
son, Steele, and ethers, If theyý keep has te admit that- Ilemmlek le.an. ex-

au ithl),r«4ng ùt this rate, ceptional play'er.
V i C. 0. win this year. She ýde-

rves te.
Speciull attention W-directed te the

cover dei3iàui w1ilch wa8 drawn by Mr.
NO'r VÉRY LIKELY'..CharlesF, Delbos.

Theý ather day'Blake *aÉ'hè.ard te
reijiark t o SAUUA ets who. had

TaE FR«SPECTS FOR HOGIMY 07; agkeà hini for thé loâh ý of à qùàrter.
WhPp a. ét.'Androw's'suPPorter A4713 jf I. w.as. thluking of giy-

ta you. - "24 te 6," the onlY'ffuItablý Ing a qùarteýr Away, 1 would certalaly

1ikh we eau think of at ýthë lend It te Yb.
t- lé. ýý 1 .1 1 1 -

ait t Il the hbrliey Bëa..
his,

8Mý1,b*t .en the otherlumd, wheu the Webster 4endeayoring te., rubi
-kand throuýh his halr atter a caning)

-A.Cr. ominougly remarko. ý ý-VVU)r ohi w1y dlï 1 get my halr
y- se wa etit se"YE(O, Wait till tfie h0éhé ason
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RECENT COLLEGE JOUFtNALS. -- e Gazette" and "Beaver." The Iat-
Iýt commenced, of course, with the ter falled lirst, just about the time

Times, but we all know about that. when "The Rival" was flrst lssued.
What 1 want to set forth ls the history "The Rivai- was ln opposition to
of the papers which have been edited "The Gazette," and was published on
and published by the fellows at U. the same plan as was that paper,
IC. C. namely, with brIght cover, and gotten

In the year . 1903, during the fail up 81milarly.
term, sOme energetie boarders, under Both papers were contInued untiýl
tûe editorship of J. A. Williams, got after, the midSummer holidays, when
together, and formed a staff to pub-1"The Gazette" failed, through opposi-
Ilsh a paper. This paper was suitabIy tion,
named "The Effort." As 1 have sâid "The Rival" bas since held the
before. J.A.W, was edite, H. Walker, sway and popularity by Its neatly
assistant editor; J. Sheardý, artizt, printed form and soIld reading mat-
while, ýSid Grafton, Garmany and a ter. Hume Blake proved a very sat-
couple of others éomposed the re- 18factory oditor till ho resig:nedý ln Oc-
mainder of the ýstaff. tober and his place filled. Messrs.

"The Effort" continued .to, flourish Beardmore and Robertson publish the
during the Easter term, and had about present paper, wlth G. A. Maclean
150, subsrcribers. About -this time and I. Sheard acting as editors.

- ile' Gazette" was first published.>"The Gazette" was not a college
paper, andduring its first year of pub- A CONVERSATION OVERHEARD
lication had only about 50 subscrib- ON PRIZE DAY.
êrs, none of whom were of U. C. C. The Identity of the two principal

"The Effort" kept on publfshmentý actoh ls not definitely kiiown, but one,
ùntll the summer term-when on ac- at least, Is belleved to be a fello-ý-pu-
count of some, misunderstandIng the 1 pli S-r-y M---cK-11-r.
company was 'disbanded. After the -Scene In the hall.
Xmas holtaays "The Gazette" was put She--Wiio is that corpulent ilwe
on the college market, and on account chap over there?
Of thV nOveltY Of tts g9t-ÙPý Was eager- He-Where? Oh, that's Turnbull-
ly sijukht after by the U.ý C. C. boys. comes from one of Torontdys suburbs
>"ho new paper was a comploté depart- -Hamilton, you kftow. ' Went to a
ure.from. "The Effet.": It was of farcy dress hall last winter and tjed à
about six pages ln size, with a colored string to his log té diagulée himself as
paper cover, bound, togethér neatlY, a captive baIloon. .
and contaipeL,, sometimes some fairly She-Gracloum! I wouldn't like to,
good matter and Illustrations. . be as fat as that. Why, there ho ls

Soon another.paperwas.on the mar- again.
ket, in the forrn of "The Béàver," a He-Oh, noý That'a Fitty ybung.
paper edited by one of'the old stalf of She-Dear me! Ali the fat boys

EfforL" This paper was com- look allke.
posed of. about three pages of foolscap, Isn't that a sweet lIttle boy over
which was duiùlcated lâthé sanie way there? One of. thé proi). kidà, 1 suP-
«34 was "The Gazettt!," froma stencil. pose.

The craze no-w seemed to take ' hold He--Prep. kids? (snorts.) That's
of a good number, and upon "The jack BenJamin. ,
Plat Weeklyll and "The U.0.0." were She-Well, don't gét mâd. Yôu'd 'being published. The former came to think from his size ho was one,
eiýf atter aboutAts irst copy on ac- My but tIÙs r'obm's warM.
èouht of MCCaul and Caldwell, the two He-Nevér mind; It'il be all rlght'in
editors.. havIng some Ilttle disagree- a minute- Bull'a just going ôàt-
ment. The Jatter publIshed two or She--Oh! 1 knàW that man over
throe lasues,. and thpn, as they had'nôt there - 1 saw bis picture ln the fIt Re-
enough subscribers to make It pay Ilrm-ý*window on Yonge street
they went bankrupt. This loft oniý He-Oh, you mean Gli-otir.
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She-No, of course not, I knoWj FROM A DAY-BOYIS STANDPOINT,
Jimmie. It 'le Inconsistent to top the day-

He-Then It must be Stan Morse. M», who are, most of them. com.
She--Hasn't he got nice shoulderAi jàýfttfvély clea-ùý But the boarders,
Who la that tunny-looking one over *-hib tc)he In for very Ifttle of the tap-there, la he a St. Andrew's kid? ping, fèfilly nèed a gdod washing,
He (dii3gustedly)-No; that's Sam which they get-I don't thlÈk.Oughton. Comes from the West In-

dies.
She (wonderingly)-Oh! 1 suppose

being among cannibals so much makes The boy stood on the football field
him look like that. Whence all but he had fLed- ,

My but that's an Important looking Because bis arma and legs were of,
boy. He stood upon bis head;

He-Yesi that's Frankel; been ovet He stood upon bis head, I say,
in Germaný. - . . While on all aides around,

She (slightly Inattentive) -What? His arma, and legs and armor lay
Poes he atudy germs, did- you Bay? In pleces on the ground.
Oh! Germans, yes. - So flnely pulverized was , he,

Jo thàt one of yoùr nice old, boys? ý I think for sure I'ni right,
He -(exasperàted)-Thut. No, that'a In saylug that ho looked as if

only McCullaugh. Fle'd played with dynamite.
She-How old ta he? And nîow, dear readÔr, ilet me ask,
He whispers. 'Ère 1 recommence my tale,
She-0, then, he'.s. not an old boy, la 1 "WhY ýdo we playthe.ball of reet,

he? With flaC, and thothland. nalir,
la that one of your college fussers?: And when the quartéeS 4pek get«.4

He Io61ýs as though he led a fas t Ilfe. broké,
He--Yés, he *on the crosBýcountry. And- the. doctor Baya, "I guess he'li
As tlfey--Iëavé-the hall she bumps croak."

Into somebodý. Thén the crewd.gets. wild and bollers
She--Oh» 1 beg your pardon, Dr. Mac- out,

"Take off time", or "Send the first
He. (hurriedly inteýrubting)-S-h-h. spare out."

that's Pen Brown; he'B a*fully husky. Another victim theu runs out tu,
Sher (sàlieftously)-Why, has-he got meet his Watèrloo.

à cowl And ladies who, when: a, Mouse do spy
.At tifsJÙncture they pasoed out of Gýt ùpon a chair to scream, and cry,

the froût -door. Not a 'tear doth dim thdir ligýht blue
She (shivering)-My what a chilly 1 . ý . eye

wInd. When the field is red with the darkest
He (in a confidentIal whlaper)=Oh, dy43.

that's WInt.er;.he's jealous of -me and tutthis sportis the bést of'all,
tried togive, me the çold àlioulder. "The noble battle of foôtball."

ghe.-ý-Who'ti 'that en the football
field?

Fle-ý-'Whete? Oh, that's Fathead Master ýIn. Éiàthënigtléïl pericdJý
MacDoulal&. Yôuý ean't sée him- now, "If'I'1nsuýed thoUsand'
he's behind the goal post. There, ùow dollars, andpaid apreinlurb of six per
he's past it. cent, haw much *Culd I get if 1 died?',

She--My, hasn't ho funaylegs'F Etc.,
etc,, etc,

The regt of the conversation, wer re- Mastér (readinÉ to the Fpç.m).-7-"Tlie
gret to report, wàs lost th the hustle fIrst school founded tu Ca4gda was fz
of créDarture. Quebec. ' Th&é 'were sev .èh scholars,

AND TIMES ARE aQ0D.,ý two of whïch ran away.',, white the!
Riumy how policemen and baïrbers otter f[ve ate:tliemselvés to death.-

have to, pinch and- scrape to get a liv- Boarders' Chorus '*Lucky beg,ý,
ine gars!
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EVOLUTION ÔF THE TAFFY. candýr for collège boys was Mrs. Cot-
If you should ask any boarder, or, ln troll, whose habitation was a modest,

tact, any day-boy, what he considerèd two-Atorey, roughcast, house, near the
the most popular Institution at U. 0, 0., Ëouth-èaAt corner of Simcoe and Rich-
the answer would be undoiibtedly "the mond àtréets. It Was unpretentious
Taffy," and he would provo IL and conventional In style, and was the

Éui If you shou>ld question regarding hôvérihg place at noon Unie and at
Its history, he could probably tell you the close of the day of boys, big and

The Taffy Shop.

hMbffig; and that Is' the purpose of lIttle. They, with' spare pèilÈiêg

eh1mýart1éle, to enlighten those still ig- brought a lot of coin to the pdekets oï

noràni 'con"rniùg the growth and the- POPular maker of the delicious

ptosperlty or the old place from the 1 taffy, which so many boys declared
lirat original- ,tueW, td, the présent "was -thé best" êver made.

establishment. rhe shop had originally beoit a

TUE 01"TIME TAPPY SELLER. Idwelftg housfý occuplâd by Mri Cet

The original 'of 'ail the -sellers, of troll, a wëll-known carpénton Wome
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Itime ln the late forties the idea of SONG.ýproviding taffy for the boys occurred Trm ali ,,r, swotting done.to, bis thrifty housewife. The candy To the railway station run-,shop was on the xiorth side of the Pack your gripa and your v ýIIses,building, and the little counter had Then skiddoo with your reloases.upon It as neat and trim a sélection Of j Board your train and jump for joy.sweeties -as would, suit the taste of ai. Jump! thou happy boarder boy.most every boy who wanted to make
an investment. It was a good centre Drop your Latin book and Caesar,ýfor taffy trafne. The Immédiate neigh- Nepos and that other geyserborhood of the shop was thickly popu- iVirgil; ln the locker shy 'em.lated with college boys, and the shOP L t th holidays dety 'em,had not only an extensive patronage Lot ý, o 

boarder chà#.-

m ln the darknoss nap-ýfrom college boy% but from the Young- 1 Laugh 1 though mirthfulsters who were p pils ln the private
schools of the neighborhood. lBut too soon, too soon, rèpeattng,

THE SECOND STORE. Days must mark thé time that's fleet.%

street to Adelalde streét, at the corn or when to study and to learning,
of Duncan, about 1862, and -continu- Once agalii.Your stops be turvJng;

Mrs. 
Cottrel 

moved 
from 

SImcoe 

tg'

ed the business tili 1866, when- a- Mrs Thon, weep thon, boo-hoe and. bellowi
* Weep! thûu doletil-bôarder tellow.Mary Harrison took It over and kept It 

-Anon.tili 1886, when the présent Mrs, Har-
rison, no relative, however, purchased
the stock. The business remained at
the corner of Duncan street till 1891. À Yaliftëe JuÈÈ i. théwhen the college removed to Deêr States Waz ý dInIng '.Iih "au English-Park, where she has dispensed candy
and her famous hara sandwiches man, and the. latW eompiaîned of the
the past sixteen years. 1 mýd À 'ericli. ý ': -

We wish to congratulate, ý".Aùütfë" Yet, "ýajîd, -the AýmerlçoÀ, "but it'i4
ln her excellent accomMOdatlon for nothng to the mud, over here."everyone since the ocho(>l otarted, ahil "NousêýnBe-.' ', said, thé Englishman.we are assured-that the future holà, ýýFact,"- the ÀmerIcaý replied. ý,Wh3i,even brighter prospects for-, thiY wel-
fare and, prosperity,. of, tlie 'Paffy. thl8'aftêi'ilôon 1 had à remar)k'àblé ad-

venture-camé 'héir jKdttIýg Iâtë trou-
ble with àii Old j0ÙfleiÜàn-ý-ali thrôtigh

SPOKE FOfq HIMSELF. your cozifoundêd 'müd!"
It's told of -ilarles Lamb, that one "Some of thé àtreèts, areý a littlê

afternoon, returning from a dinnèr greasy at this seasoù,- I will', admit,";
said the Englishman. youfparty, having taken a. sêat, ln a cro-,wd âdvéquture' 'thotiÉh7"'-

ed 'bus, à- stout gentleman 13'iibsdquéidt- ý'e ell," Wal.d. tbe Àtiae ' as
ly looked ln, and. Witély aiked: "ýÀil was, walkln nt the
full lnsIde?'ý "I don't - knôwý how, 1 .t. mud was: va _ thic ëùtly'f
may be with the othêr p"sengers,' ; âà* a hf h h fi to '.largo dlà
answered Lamb, "but that last pièce ôf.,vèr1ýý ;ýLch ý èý1O todo sôme-
of oyster pie did the biisffiess for me."' one a kitidiiêsà, 1 gave the bat à poke

with. m)f stick, wheii an old gentleman
looked up from bdneafh, surw*jMý«q4

THE REASON WRY. frownftig. ',Halloa!'; 1 said,. you're IrÏ
Shopper ' "li's dreadful how expens- pretty deep! ' 'Deepèr than you thtnk

ive these Améfican sausages have be- he s Id 'I'm on thé' top of an On ni'
bus iM,---Old Scrap Ëûà.come.',

Shopkeepiýr-"Well, you seo, there's
not Oniy the duty W pay, but the dog Ever notieë what abnard ëýÉpre.ýioîùotax as welU, Laugli! thouýmIrthf u] boarder chap.:
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lié played- ùpon the football team,
He was a dream;
À member of the great fifteen,
The neatest taelcle ever seen,
He played upon the football team.

But when that week at length rolled
round,

That week of joy and dread,
That week of swotting and of cranxo,
That week beforè the dread eïams,
TheýnJghty tacklê scratched hie head
Ànd bItter were the -w«dB hé said;
He ponderêd, as hé chewed. his pen,
Ills tackling didn't hêlp hImIhený

AWAY BAM
Mr. Thomas S. Reid, of 14àiiailton,

Bermuda, a college boy of the fiftles,
is nQw the Hon. Thomas Reid,, for ne
la a member of the Govèmmejýtý Of ,The Iýraveller , (showIng photo ci
Bermuda. hiTd"lf' wlith pet monkey 'on bit

knîeýI-I this picture taken lit
The first college papet-;,wim ptb- South Amèrica. It a fine llkeý

Ilshed In 1957. It was callèd the COlý -,uess?
lege,, Times, It was theu chang Priend,,,-,Excellent, eut
the UInthly Timesý, and>'Iat4ýr ýe -,tàe wýboÊe lap are you sittlug ln?
Boyie Times, with thé additionàl title

ollme GrowW'". BErORE *rME INVESIrIGATION.

Walter Barrett, a iiillà,'Ofltbe.1 te Dr There. waa,,ence. a Young man named
. aýý , - y oun g,a j,ýew ý'york iaeWfflperBarrett, la Wb ojace,:,ývhe ý hie neryes were uli-,jý n

man. strung,
l'ut his, wife's- ma, unséeâ,

After cricket the P"iÎ)iur galàe at Je a chopping machine
thé collége ln the fiftieî 0,ahiny. Thcn canned her and 'labeled lier

The college was founded In th el, reign
I'Next su--er.," remarked Mr. Rose--of George the Fourth.

.1 shall sail quite à bit:: Il It' bloWN
When Sir John Colboriie d.>-Ê.Mndéd ûà], Weil."

toand U. C. C., ho wrottlt(I.:De, And 1 aloo ahall yacht
for % cargo of m . ; quItý a

we, knoW OMewell
U rows well.The first college. or Sc

tu Uttle'Yorl,, now e walklug
land 1,,>ôuuded by-C'hurch, àdëlaide,1 Tlieùther day

Jarvl .s and Lonibýýà Eitxeets» -The old do-wu Yonge StPék and hé sa* a trunk

[U the centre 10X tbig ln -FastÉ ýrind4*ý )abefled 'ýTÈIs sizenEý School stç)od'ý IL'It is rrow occujýIed Publie fer, $6.96-" "80 AO 1," hO remar odplot. 1 1 1.
ànd otherbul 0 wearily.4bra y idings.
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There Is a young chap named Mul-

0 queen,
A half on ow noble flfteen.
-le's a peach on a rush,

But at'catching net much,
As Is often quite plain te be seen.

f course you've heard of Jackle Galt
And of Saunders "two" Billy.
In fact they both are now a part of col-

lege histore.
Their names are on the billboards tall,
For ocholarshlp and prize,
Wliile the modale they can sport about
Would dim one's eyes.

Little Red Riding Hood, she was se
good

And modest, 1 really declare,
Whou she saw "Iewy Dart"
She gave quite a start
And her heart went a-beating for fair.

GROUCH WAS SOUSED.
Mr. Gtouch-:-! found a poor,.ragÈed

fellow in Pariner DobbiWs méadow

"She's got wonderful eye- Ight, last night, and If I hadn't brought hiln
home with mae'he would have biseii

she hasn't test a ball since frozen te déath.
started piaying golf." ladeed ! Perhapg

"Vra.. she«,q, what yeu..mJght -call that explains the -presence of Farmer
Ili-ks-eyed." 134ibbfns' scarecrow in our parler thie

mornlngr-fflladelphla Press.

Says the baarder. "Let blizzard
bliz, COMPLETIEU NOW.

T96 window pâne keeps ôuttite friz; Bright--They tell me Brownos been,
And breakfast warm puts on my phiz knighted. Got a handle te bis natue

The mile that won't Srae CE at last,*
Greene---"lUmph! He needed It. AI-

Saye the day-boý: "Ugh, its 10 be w, ways was a mug."
Te college 1 will have te go.
But the rink to-night for mine, oh, ho.

REDEEMED.A-ad that-IS why I wear, you know,
'rhe mile that wan't Came ù1fý "Why ln the uame of goodnefàs," eir-

claimed his friond, "do, yen keep tak-
Ing out your watoh? n«Ve. YOU a th1là

LOVEIS yCUi4G DREAM. te catch?"
"That inan lamusical and roman- 11Fh? Oh, ne! " he sait "No, the

tié," said Maud. -le, 1 haven't Been it fer a long
"Yes," answered Mamle. tlme."

one of the sort iliat hange over a
IgMeno MlWrýg Eyery -Morn I Send commoN PLACE.

e Vtôletz,' but never reiLlly, 'Pro
ýaù&s ë MQ ad: much as a'. ber of "He was wouhded in $&ven Plaffl.
candy."-Waehington E[tàrý in one battle."

Almost any mail cWbé eàlu2in the ,Seven placet3l, Where were they?"
tàS of détunciation, but few can .ýôue was lu his loft knee, and the'
stand Itto be laugliëd at, ather six. were ln hiw lmaginatton."
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A FAIR DECEIVERj. WANTED À BACHELOR.
Natie-1 never gave you, any en- "And. You've been waltIng all th

couragenient time for a-husbazd, Jane9l, - M
Brnest-Yes, y1en d1d; yen led me tô "Noi for a single maUý-'TIÊÙ:isn%

belleve that your father was wealthy. Ne1Wpýrt." 'Clereland Plainý.beàlèt.
-Jester. - . 1 ý - .ý , 1 rýý

iNFRINGEMPENTS MANY.
FREF-MASONRY AT HOME. "Just tb-ink what we'd be missing,,"

Fond Wife-How . atrangé . that Said he, "if that dellghted
whenever I-1-enry comes home from Discoverer of kissing

the 1bdge he allwayo. comea, tt> bed Had had 1 It c-bpyrighted."
with his hat au! î 1 supposé, jVs aný -Philadelphla Ledgèr.,
other of those M"onjcý ries;-Scraps.

NOVELTY NOW.- - - - "This morning we received an ex-
DELAY. UNAVOIDABLE. treinely' ourlous libsteWrd, which excit-

"George! George!" she Screamed. ed-great interest."
"Baby has Ei*iïlrôlwe& a'buttl),Lll "0, what was lt?"

ýéà1ffl clif, Géarge,,,"yo-nlll "It h-adnýt any pictures, on lt."-BoÙ
have ta wait, 1'm usiiig the ok myý Vivant-
self! for a minute."

epicy.
Thère was a young waman named P&,EVÉRYTHING iN ïTs. PLACE. kins,

Xubby-1 can't get theý c9stors Who just fairly dotéýd owgherkliis.
undèr. ý the. bookease to Work> at all, She would takê no advice,
and rve ofled them twice. - A-ûd ate se muck 9pice,

Wffle-But did you use castor bil, That she pig'kléd her Interlial worký
dearte?

1 L7he, Conoer , . vnlhlç- --- -CO

MANUFACTURERS OÈ A1ý

;àâ; ýjr

Murrrel Sta"s t
HLgrjq.z> a CE

mg moti <
A)Vâ> Wà£Sý

AT PARigie,,ý9#fkD, OJV-rAÉia.


